
1 I am that you two—' 
uneasily. “I—I admin 

lously, for you’re just 
d to be but couldn't. Tin 
shly, I know, but this 
made me see Myra Nell 
it ; I see now that she 
• joy and luxury and 
-and those things which 
her. She’s been a care 
been her mother; I’ve 

; her dresses—but I’m 
all my little sacrifices." 
athered and trickled 
eux’s face, while Blake 
the strange mixture of 
tis withered beau. Ber- 
ft him very uncomfort- 
, and the hours that 
not lessen the feeling.

yra Nell sent him daily 
gifts—new books, new 
;w plate of fudgé which 

with her own hands 
was hard put to dis- 

evertheless maintained 
isment and came to see 
m. When she did call, 
as most unusual; she 
th gossip, yet she talk- 
rous hesitation ; when 
eyes upon her she 

ished and paled; and 
r stealing glances of 
sal at him. She was 
from the girl he had

I on page nine.)
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THE A Y -M E R EXPRESS

SALE REGISTER
Advertisements of Sales under tins Heading, where Bills are 
not Procured at this Office, wffl be Charged at the Rate of 6 
Cents per line for each insertion. No advertisement taken for 

Less than Total of $1.00 per week.

Wednesday, Nov. Mh, IS18—Cleer*_ ___ these are coming in in December and
ing Sale of Farm Stock, Implements, 1 January Chambattan mare. 5 yrs. 
Ftc the orooertv of Clarke Der- old, broken double and single, good 
rough * Son, Con. 8, South Dorches- 1 anywhere; 1 Major XIX mare. 3 yrs. 
ter *4 miles north and 3 miles east of old, broken double ; aged work mare, 
Springeld, commencing at 1 o'clock also one Belgian C2U; r,smRgrnor.aow 
sharp the following valuable property, the property of B. Bate.- Brood sow 
Registered Holstein cow, Princess with pigs by side, third litter; 7 
Jane Dorliska, No. 44450, due about slioats, weighing 125 lbs.; brood sow, 
time of sale. Registered Holstein carrying third litter, will farrow bej
heifer, 1 year old, Jane Dorliska 
Posch, No. 67267. Registered 2-year- 
old Holstein bull, Sir Hartog Calam
ity, No. 34985. 14 high-grade Holstein
dairy cows, 2 freshened in October, 7 . 
due before 1st February, balance com- ; 
ing in in good dairy season ; 2 high-

SPENCE VS. SPENCE 
“ATTENTION”

Postponed auction sale of the farm 
known as the John Spence farm, be
ing the north 120 acres of lot 33
m the 3rd Concession of the Town
ship of Mâlahide, on Saturday Nov. 
ut 1910. at 12 o’clock noon, sharp, 
at the law office of E. A. Miller, 14 
Talbot street, west, Aylmer.

Farm buildings consist of a large 
frame house, with natural gas and 
other modern conveniences ; large 
bank barn ; good o/chard ; windmill, 
and plenty of water ;a splendid farm.

Terms : $10 per cent of the pur
chase money to be paid down ; $4500. 
can remain on first mortgage, at 5à 
per cent, for a term of five years, 
payable yearly. Balance to be paid 
within 20 days. e

Farm sold subject to a reserve bid.
Purchaser to sign an agreement 

to complete the purchase . Other 
terms if any, made known just prior 
to the sale.

Win. Warnock, trustee. Lindsay Sc 
t Pound, Auctioneers.

Friday, October 31, 1919—Leaving
the farm. Auction Sale of horses, 
cattle, hogs, etc., the property of 
Paul Leathers, Lot 24, Con. 12, South 
Dorchester, 1 mile south and i mile 
east of Mapleton, better known as 
the George Tuttle farm, commencing 
at 2 o’clock p.m. the following 
Bay mare, general purpose horse, a 
good one. weight, 1400 lbs., age 6 
years ; Bay gelding, good in all har
ness, weight 1600 lbs., age 9 years; 
grey mare, good in all harness, 1^00 
lbs ] age 8 years ; 13 head of extra 
dairy cattle, a good lot that will 
stand close inspection ; Two Durhams,
1 Ayrshire, one Jersey, the balance 
Holsteins, 4 due in January» 3 in 
February, the balance in March and 
April, ail supposed to be in calf to 
Durham bull. Durham bull, coming 
2, a choice animal. Chester White 
sow, 2 years old, with pigs by side ; 
10 spring pigs, from 60 to 100 lbs. 
each. 9 tons of ‘good hay. 27 white 
Pekin ducks ; 60 bred to lay pullets, 
Plymouth Rocks. 3 condenser cans, 
new; 3 30-gal. milk cans. A quantity 
of extra grade Northern Spy apples. 
TERMS—$10 ; 10 months, 8 per cent. 
Lindsay & Pound, Auctioneers.

Saturday, November 1, 1919—Clear
ing sale of Farm Stock, Implements, 
hay, grain, etc., the property of Mrs. 
IsabeHa Doan, Lot 20, Con. 12, South 
Dorchester, là miles north of Kings- 
mill, commencing at one-thiry sharp 
the following valuable property :— 
Clydesdale mare, 10 years old, weight, 
1400 lbs. ; cow, 5 years old, grade Dur
ham, due to freshen in spring ; 2 Hol
stein heifer calves ;100 bushels of 
oats ; about 10 tons of hay ; Massey- 
Harris manure spreader; mower ; 
broadcast seeder and cultivator ; Set 
of disc, Cockshutt one-furrow riding 
plow, new ; M.-H. binder, 6-ft. cut, 
new; set of iron harrows; farm wag- 
on;*hay rake; drill, M.-H. ; milk wag
on; cutter, new ; hay rack ; ÿar^gon 
box; set of double harness ana cither 
numerous articles, also at the same 
time and place the followin^prop- 
erty of Mr. Thurman Legg, will be 
sold: 4 good young ewes and five 
ewe lambs ; one ram lamb. TERMS : 
?1Q; 10 months ; 6 per cent. Lindsay 
« Pound, Auctioneers.

good in all harness ; Bay horse, Glen
garry, 11 years, weight, 1200, extra 
good farm horse ; Gray mare, 3 years, 
would make extra good driver ; 12 
pure-bred black Minorca cockrels ; 
quantity of hay ; wagon ; drill ; buggy ; 
milk cooler ; 5 condenser milk cans ; 
sorrel mare, 4 years old, unbroken, 
Prince William ;- 7 Tamworth and 
Chester White pigs ; 100 bushels of 
corn ; matched team of Percheron 
mares, 5 years old, weight 2600 lbs. ; 
yearling colt ; heavy set of b. eeching 
harness ; good wagon and stock rack ; 
set of Cockshutt sleights, new ; 40 rod 
roll of woven wire fence ; good Singer 
Sewing machine, at the same time 
Wilfrid Chute will offer for sale

No reserve. Clearing sale of Brick 
and Tile yard supplies, cows, horses, 
etc., the property of E. Ç. Beckett, at 
Orwell, commencing at 1 o’clock the 
following very valuable property :— 
l first-class dairy cows ; grade Dur
ham, 7 years old, due May 11; grade 
Jersey, 7 years old, due May 1st ; span 
young mares ; Hofwart, 5 years old, 
good single or double ; Sidmount, 7 
years old ; light lumber wagon, pole ; 
set new bobsleighs ; two-horse dump 
cart ; cutter, new ; 70 horse-power
Corlis engine, in good shape ; 50 h.p. 
boiler, in good shape; Kells brick and 
tile machine; automatic brick cutting

quantity of tops and alUtrees standing h’amcsT" middlel«d"hôr!ë"TOOd In ‘ ‘T ,0°- S“° a "“m"8in the woods by the acre at- Lot 27, ! all h!nies? pure bred Jersey cow 3 b.n3er, m good running order ; Mc-
^pe^cent55 Und.Iy'&^und? AucU 1 years.old; duc to frc?hen 5th of -)unei ! goo™'CIove^Leaf manure spreader;’ 
7 per cent. Lind.., A Pound, Aucta. pure-bred Jersey calf, pedigrees fur- ! ir of Caver smoothing harrows;

Tue.d.,, November 4, 1918—Giving I nished on day of sale ; middle aged g foQt slec| roller; set of disc har-
up business on account of ill health, cow; daisy churn, nearly new; cook rows . Chatham fanning mill ; corn

stove; Edison phonograph, with jcultivator; Adams wag0n, 2i inch 
thirty-five records ; wheelbarrow ; I ^jre . hay rack ; pair bobsleighs ; root 
pair light sleighs ; plow; heavy Bain ' slicer ; Massey-Harris cream separa- 
Wagon. nearly new ; single harness ; i tor, slightly used ; one furfow riding 
about 35 cords green stove wood and ( plow ; Walking plow ; two robes ; 
numerous other articles. Real Es
tate—1 acre on which is 4-roomed 
house with wood shed attached ; barn 
16 x 24, good well, cement curb with 
pump, also quantity of apple, plum

two top buggies, one good ; light 
1-horse democrat ; cutter ; set of 
team harness ; 2 sets of single har
ness ; spindle spoke hard rubber tire 
buggy, in good shape. Terms—$10;

Terms of chattels, $10; 9 months ; 6 
per cent. Lindsay Sc Pound, Aucts.

Saturday, November 8, 1919—Clear-

Monday, November 3, 1919—Giving 
j> Farming. Clearing sale of Dairy 

tows, horses, hogs and implements, 
tne property of Arthur Ferris, Lot 27, 

h Malahide, just west of Stalter 
hully, commencing at 1 o’clock 
Jjarp the following valuable property 
ho stein cow, 5 years, due Jan. 19; 
holstein cow, 6 years, due Feb. 5; 
, °^e'n cow, 7 years, due February 
4; Durham & Holstein cow, 8 years, 
ue Feb. 17 ; Holstein cow, 4 years, 
ue Feb. 26th ; Holstein cow, 6 years, 
ue March 9; Holstein cow 8 years, 
ue March 12 ; Holstein cow, 5 years, 

,Ue Feb. 17; Holstein and Jersey cow, 
years, not served. Holstein cow 

’years, due Jan 
Hoir-' * ■*

table ; 350 feet of car track and car j ing sale of Farm, Household effects, 
cable and drum for hauling clay; 300 ! automobile and hens, the property of 
feet of litter carrier track and cars ; ' W. G. Charlton, at his residence, Pine 
4 good wheel barrows ; Bechtel brick | street, Aylmer. A full list in these 
truck; 300 brick pallets ; slush sera-; columns next week. Lindsay Sc
per; 8000 ft. of good sheeting lumber ; 
quantity of well brick ; 1 h.p. gasoline 
engine ; coal heater ; air tight heater ; 
coal oil stove, 3 burner ; 4-ply rubber 
bel*, 12 inches wide and 50 ft. long; 
1-ply rubber belt, 10 inches wide, 34 
ft. long ; shovels ; picks ; crowbars ; 1

and cherry trees, also small fruit. | mo'nths; 6 per cent. Lind.., A 
Real Estate subject to reserve bid. ; pound> Auctioneers.

Tuesday, November 25th, 1919—
Giving up Farming, clearing sale of 
farm stock, implements and furniture, 
the property of Charles Wooster, Lot 
15, Con. 3, Malahide, li miles south 
and 1 mile east of Dunboyne, better 
known * the McConnell and Truman 
Smithson farm, commencing at 12.30 
sharp the following property :— 
Cow, 7 years ; Holstein cow, 3 years, 
due in April ; Grade Durham and 
Jersey, 7 years, due to come in May 
23rd; Grade Durham, 5 years, due

Pound, Auctioneers.

, .. - , one registered
in .Sl^n ^e^er' 2 years old, spring- 
Jv yurham heifer, 2 years old, 
pnnR,ng; 2 2-year-old Holstein heif- 
s. supp°secj to be in calf ; 2 Durhamheifers; 2 years old; heavy cow, half

’ Holstein bull, rising 2 years ; 1 
j r in£ steer, good ; Gray horse 

n years old, weigh about 1150s,

Wednesday, November 12, 1919—
Clearing sale of Farm Stock and I im
plements, the property of Neal Cloes,
Lot 24, Con. 8, Yarmouth, 1 mile east .

e____f_________ f of New Sarum, commencing at i I April 4th ; Grade Durham and Ayr-
Anderson spray pump and barrel; 4 1 sharp the following property— shire, 6 years old, due December 16; 
kiln bands and other articles too nu- 1 Glengary mare, 7 years old; grey Grade Ayrshire 5 years old, due May 
merous to mention. No postpone- ! Percheron mare, 4 years old, extra ! 21 ; Jersey and Holstein heifer, 3 
ment on account of weather as every- 1 good work team ; black mare, 4 years years; Jersey and Dur ham heifer, 3 
thing will be sold under cover old, Blue Bonnet, broke single and years, Jersey and Ayrshire heifer, 3 
TERMS: $10; 10 months; 6 per cent, double. 10 first-class dairy cows; years. These three heifers all fresh- 
Lfindsay Sc Pound, Auctioneers. j Holstein cow, 3 years old, just fresh- j ened in October ; three yearling heif-

ened, calf by her side; Durham cow, j ei s ; 2 spring heifer calves. Black 
Tuesday, November 4, 1919—Sold 7 years old in a short time ; Holstein ' Percheron, 5 years, good in all har-

the farm. Clearing sale of farm stock ( cow, due Nov. 15th ; Durham cow, 5 ness ; black gelding, 7 years old, good 
hay and grain the property of Mr years old, due Nov. 28th ; 2 Holstein in all harness, good driver; bay horse
r v 't . « n  r Xr V cows, due Dec. 15th; Holstein cow, 3 10 years old, good in all harness, good
George Laur„ Lot <, Con. 6, North years 0jd due March 19th ; Jersey driver. Two brood sows, Tamworth 
Dorchester, là miles east of Harriets- and Ayrshire cow, 5 years old, due and D. J., one due at time of sale, 
ville or là miles west of Avon, better March 24th ; Durham and Ayrshire other due about December 1 : 12
known as the Whittaker Lake Farm cow, 5 years old, due April 5th ; Dur- shoats weigh about 100 lbs. each. 3
_____ „ ■__. 10 ™ ham cow, 7 years old, due April 18th ; turkeys. 100 Wyandotte and Rockcommencing at 12.30 sharp standard j)urjiam and jersey heifer, 2 years chickens. 2 sets double harness, set 
time the following valuable property : old, due time of sale ; 2 Durham heif- single harness; riding saddle, in good 
Mare, 9 years old, good in all bar- ers, 2 years old, supposed to be in condition. 2 sets disc harrows, 3- 
ness; aged horse, good in all har- calf ; 2 yearling Durham heifers. 2 section smoothing harrows ; 2-furrow 
ness ; gelding rising 4 years old, sir- yearling ewe lambs. M.-H. binder ; plow, Cockshutt No. 21 ; 2 sets bob- 
ed by old Sir Daniel ; 1 aged mare. 13 Deering mower ; M.-H. 2-horse corn sleighs; cutter ; Deering mower ; M.- 
ycung dairy cows, Holstein and Ayr- cultivator, new ; bean puller ; Noxon H. mower ; 2 dump rakes ; 1 wagon ; 
shire, high-grade, supposed to be in 2-horse cultivator, good; set of Bissel stock rack; hay rack; gravel box; 2 
calf ; 3 yearling heifers, supposed to disc harrows ; steel land roller ; M.-H. scufflers ; Oliver riding corn cultiva- 
be in calf ; 3 spring calves. 8 well- hay tedder ; Noxon drill ; 2 walking tor ; Noxon drill ; Campbell buggy, 
bred brood ewes, all served at time plows, one new ; 2 sets of harrows ; 2 nearly new ; democrat ; 9 ft. Frost & 
of sale ; 6 ewe lambs. 9 shoats, scufflers ; Adams wagon, good as 1 Wood roller, new ; garden seeder and 
weighing about 75 lbs. ; brood sow, new ; Adams combination rack; grav- cultivator ; hand 'cutting box, new ;
Chester White ; about 75 hens. Nox- el box ; light democrat ; top buggy ; fanning mill ; Deering binder ; Dairy
on grain binder, 6-ft. cut ; Deering open buggy ; set of bobsleighs 2 sets maid cream separator ; chtirn ; Cypres 
mower, 6-ft cut ; Noxon spring-tooth heavy harness, one nearly new set incubator, 120 eggs, splendid hatcher; 
cultivator ; Maxwell hay loader ; of light double harness ; 2 sets of , hay fork, rope and car, complete ; 3
Deering-side delivery rake ; land rol- single harness^ cutter pole ; buggy ; condenser cans ; wheelbarrow, large
1er; sulky horse rake ; hay tedder ; pole; 6 bushels of white beans ; mow j size ; mail box ; feed box ; corn mark- 
Noxon seed drill ; Deering side rake ; of straw; Daisy churn, new ; Laurel er ; double trees ; forks, shovels, etc. 
set Maxwell disc harrows ; Percival Garland cook stove ; 2 drums, chains, 1 ' 
riding plow; Wilkison walking plow; forks, spades and other articles, 
set diamond iron harrows ; corn cul- Terms—$10; 10 months; 6 per cent, 
tivator ; Smut killer for treating Lindsay & Pound, Auctioneers, 
grain ; lumber wagon ; set farm
trucks ; gravel box; hay rack ; stock v' Friday, November 14th, 1919—Clear- 
rack ; milk wagon buggy ; cutter; set ing sale of Dairy cows, heifers, hors- 
bobsleighs ; 2 sets farm harness; set es. hogs, hay and grain, the property 
milk harness ; wheelbarrow ; hay fork iof C. Leslie Crane, \ mile east of Ayl- 
car, and rope all complete ; fanning mer on Dingle street, commencing at 
mill ; about 30 grain bags ; extension 1 sharp the following property :— 
ladder ; 3 sets double trees and whif- 3 high-grade Holstein cows, 7 years 
fletrees, all complete ; 2 robes ; horse old ; 4 high-grade Holstein cows, 5 
blanket ; shoot for loading hogs ; pork years old ; 2 high-grade Durham cows, 
barrel ; swill barrel ; 3 condenser years old ; 1 high-grade Durham, 7
cans ; 2 30-gal. milk cans; cooling years old ; 1 high-grade Ayrshire heif- 
water tank ; Sharpies cream sépara- er ; 1 high-grade Jersey heifer ,all 
tor ; parlor cook coal stove ; 2 cald- coming in in February, March and 
ron kettles ; 3 scythes and* snaths ; , April except the* 7 .year old Durham, 
grindstone ; emery stone ; set plat- I which is farrow ; 7 half-bred Hol- 
form scales, 2000 capacity hoes, forks, stein heifers, rising 2 years old, sup- 
spades, shovels and various other posed to be with calf ; pure-bred Hol- 
articles. 35 or 40 tons of hay ; 500 stein bull,, rising 2 years out of W. F.
bushel oats ; 10O bushels barley ; 250 Pound’s herd. The above cows and 
bushels wheat : a quantity of straw heifers are bred to this bull. At the 
to be fed on the farm. Terms : $10; same time and place 5 cows the prop- 
10 months ; 6 per cent. H. Grinstçad, j erty of J. L. Thayer: 4 grade Holstein 
"Clerk. Dawes Sc Dawes, Aucts. . and 1 half Jersey and half Durham,

M^aiyS Simplex
A COAL or wood range !

A gas range!
You know the advantages 

one has over the other. A com
bination of both! What a revolu

tion in housework that would make!
That’s just *what McClary’s Simplex 

Interchangeable range is, a coal or 
wood range "and gas range combined, 
embodying the fine functions of both 
in one.

1 he same fine workmanship and 
good materials in construction that 
have made McClary's products out

standing throughout the years are assurance of the reliabil- 
ity and dependability of the Simplex. Come and see it.

About 10 tons mixed hay; 300 shocks 
of corn will husk about a bushel to 
shock; quantity of buckwheat ; quan
tity of Smutnose seed corn ; stack of 
oat and wheat straw to be fed on the 
place; also about 20 cords of dry 
hard stove wood. Leather couch ; 
round dining table; number of chairs ; 
mahogany parlor rocker ; 4 beds, mat
tress and springs ; three stands ; con- 
golcum rug ; one ingrain carpet ; par
lor suite; range; 3 box stoVes; kit
chen walnut table ; kitchen cupboard ; 
centre table ; 3 lamps ; Ray-o lamp ; 
curtains ; blinds and many other art
icles too numerous to - mention. 
Terms : $10"; 10 months 6 per cent. 
Lindsay & Pound, Auctioneers.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Of Albert Hamilton Backus, Barris

ter-in-law, Deceased.

Combination Coal and Gaa Range E D
For sale by

MILLER

Pursuant to Sec. 56, Chapter 121, 
R. S. O., 1914, notice is thereby given 
that all creditors and others having 
claims against the estate of Albert 
Hamilton Backus, late of the town of 
Aylmer, in the county of Elgin, Bar- 
rister-at-law, who died on or about 
the eighteenth day of August, A. D., 
1919, are, on or before the First day 
of December A. D., 1919, to send by 
post, Pre"Pa*d, to the undersigned 
Edward Allen Miller and Ethel Beat
rice Case, Executors of the said de
ceased, their Christian names and 
surnames, addresses and descriptions, 
the full particulars of their claims, 
a statement of their accounts and 
the nature of the securities, if any. 
held by them and that after the day 
last aforesaid the said Executors will 
proceed to distribute the assets of 
the said deceased among the parties 

.entitled thereto having regard only 
to such claims of which notice shall 
have been given as above required 
and the said Executors will not be 
liable for the said assets or *iny part 
thereof, to any person or persons of 
whose claim or claims notice shall 
not then have been received by them 
at the time of such distribution.

Dated at Aylmer this 22nd day of 
October A. D., 1919.

EDWARD ALLEN MILLER,
ETHEL BEATRICE CASE,

Executors, Aylmer, Ontario 
10-23-30-(11-6-13.)

fore sale. 10 tons first class mixed 
hay ; 100 bushels of oats. Terms :— 
$10; 10 months ; 6 per cent. Lindsay 
Sc Pound, Auctioneers.

Wednesday, November 19th, 1919-—
Leased the Farm. Moving to St. 

gride Durham dairy cofvs, served, to Thomas. Clearing sale of Farm 
freshen in good season. Aged grey ptock. Imp ements Hay Gram Etc 
mare; bay colt, 3 years old, will make the property of Edgar Ferns, 1 mi e 
a heavy horse; sorrel pony, 2 years south and J mile west o O , 
old. 10 good brood ewes; 6 ewe commencing at 1 sharp the follow- 
lambs; 2 ram lambs ; brood sow, had ing very valuable property, 
two litters, 9 pigs 6 weeks old time Holstein cow, 5 years old, due March 
of sale. Clover Leaf manure spread- 2; Holstein cow, 5 years, due May 
er ; Oliver 2-hoe corn cultivator ; Nox- 14; Ayrshire cow, 5 years, due June 
on 10-hoe drill; milk wagon, cap. 2000 24th ; Durham cow, 8 years, just bred ; 
lbs. ; buggy ; pump jack, new. ! 3 yearling heifers coming in; 3
$10; 9 months ; 6 per cent. Lindsay Sc spring calves ; Percheron mare, aged, 
Pound, Auctioneers. I good to work ; Bay mare, 8 years old,

. ' good in all harness, safe for lady to 
Thursday, November 6, 1919—Real drjve. sow ahd 9 pjgs about 3 weeks 

Estate, Farm Stock, Implements, j old 200 bushels of oats and barley 
Wood, Etc., the properly of Mr. Chas. I mixed. 100 bushels of old oats and 
Thompson, Lot 7, Concession 9, Bay- j barley, mixed ; about 15 bushel of 
ham, li mile south and i mile east | wbeat screenings, suitable for chick- 
of Corinth, commencing at 1 sharp j en feed; about 20 tons of mixed hay ; 
the following valuable property lqo shocks Gf field corn; 10 feet of 
Grey mare, 7 years old, good in all ensilage in ten foot silo. Deering

WRIGLEYStF-
um

Look for 
the name:

All In sealed 
packages.

WRWEYS
Helps appetite 
and digestion. 

Three flavours.

not enoutffhto make 
WRIGLEYS sood. we 
must KEEP it good until 
you get It

Hence the sealed package 
-Impurity-proof—guarding, 
preserving the delicious con
tents—the beneficial goody.

The Flavour Lasts
SEALED TIGHT KEPT RIGHT

THE MALONE HAY 
& STOCK RACK

will be delivered to your nearest 
station for fall delivery, price 
complete includes hog gates and 
6 ft hay gates, 14 ft. rack $38.00. 
Remit by money order or marked 
cheque.

A. R. MALONE
Dutton, Ontario.

Moffats Combination 
Wood, Coal and Gas
RANGE

STANDS FOR
Simplicity, Efficiency, Economy
HiehPsi*.HR7‘e WJh ?c" °» “>• Ritht, ... burn., .«
H.gh Shelf. .1.0 under the oven. The Co.l ,„d Ge. oven, ere Sen-
er.te and can be operated at the .erne time P
3rt,le. on our floor. If you .r. . nticipetiu, purche.in, . R.„,e ...

MOFFATT’S COMBINATION
before you decide.

C. B. Brown & Co.
• " - Rami Phone 71

Bell Phone at

23480201024853482348482348532323532353484853535348482353


